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School District Accepting Bids for High School
Redevelopment Project

The latest conceptual plan for the land,
presented by DePallo Design and
Planning in June, serves as a suggestion
for potential uses of the property.
DePallo also created a draft ordinance
for the overlay district, which is
modeled to encourage a village
commercial development. Although the
draft ordinance won’t be finalized right
away, it advises prospective bidders
and developers of the possibilities the
borough will consider for the land.

Soliciting Developers

The latest conceptual plan, created by DePallo Design and Planning, serves as a guide
to developers as they prepare their proposals.

Imagine a beautiful village square
surrounded by trees and open grassy
areas with a pond and gazebo.
Two-story buildings house 150,000
square feet of retail and commercial
space and 30,000 square feet of office
space. Three-story buildings, thoughtfully laid out along East Chestnut
Street, serve as housing for members
of the 55-and-up community. This is
just a snapshot of what 20 acres might

look like when the land occupied by
the current Souderton Area High School
is purchased from the school district for
redevelopment.
Souderton Borough and Souderton
Area School District officials are
working together to solicit developers
for the high school, which is slated to
close in May 2009. A new high school
building will open in Franconia
Township in fall 2009.

Vote in the General Election, Nov. 4
Get ready to cast your vote in this
year’s General Election on November 4.
Register to vote by October 6 to make
your voice heard. Your voter
registration card lists your polling place.
You can also look it up online
with Montgomery County Services at

School officials expect to receive bids
from developers by summer’s end.
In each developer’s proposal, the school
district anticipates receiving an official
bid that includes a purchase price and
a conceptual plan that addresses the
guidelines of the ordinance. The school
district and borough council will review
the proposals together and make a
selection this fall.
We will keep our Web site updated
with news on the bidding and
development process. Visit the
High School Redevelopment Project
page under Redevelopment on
www.soudertonborough.org.
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Renovated Parking Lot, Future Connections
Will Change How Souderton Parks
Forget about your driving record for a
minute and think about how you park.
That’s what has been on the minds of
borough council members during the
renovation of the Main Street parking
lot and planning for future connections
between parking lots to encourage
shared parking opportunities. A pocket
park is also in the works.
With the Main Streets parking management study underway (see page 3),
the borough’s goal is to use the areas
available for parking as wisely as
possible. Souderton is currently
working with the building owner of
121 Main Street to create a connection
drive from his parking lot to the
borough lot, increasing the number of
parking spaces available to downtown
visitors and better directing drivers as
they navigate the two parking lots.

Connection Drive Design
Underway
With the help of a structural engineer,
plans for the new connection drive are
already underway. Drivers will enter
the one-way drive between 117 and 121
Main Street, take the connection drive
to the borough parking lot, and then
exit from that lot onto Main Street at
Hillside Avenue. Plans for the one-way

Pocket Park Coming Soon

Plans are in the works to connect the newly
renovated lot to the neighboring parking lot
at 121 Main Street.

connection drive will be finalized in
the fall, with construction starting soon
afterward.
In July the borough crews renovated
the Main Street parking lot. Final
paving and markings were completed
and the remaining streetscape work
was finished, including new granite
block pavers and asphalt pavers.

In conjunction with the future connection
drive from 121 Main Street, plans are in
the works for the grassy area that separates
the Main Street parking lot from the street.
Called a pocket park or plaza, the proposed plan for the area features new trees,
landscaping, new curbing, an information
kiosk, street furniture, and a sculpture
by North Carolina sculptor and painter
Wayne Trapp. The borough’s goal is for
the pocket park to blend nicely with
the rest of the streetscape work in the
borough. The project may qualify for
county open space funding.

Master Streetscape Plan Underway
With successful baby steps completed
in Souderton’s Main Street Streetscape
Project, a master plan to link and
develop future improvements along
Main Street and Broad Street is in
development. The comprehensive plan,
which includes Main Street from
Reliance Road to Green Street and
Broad Street from Penn Avenue to
County Line Road, will provide
guidance for a unified look, so new
streetscape projects will blend in
seamlessly, even if only small parts
are finished at a time.
“The goals of the master streetscape
plan are to create a more pedestrianfriendly environment, create gateways
into the borough, calm traffic, improve
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existing parking areas, improve street
lighting, and extend various components of the current streetscape design
throughout the entire Route 113 corridor,” says Mike Coll, borough manager.
Consultants Hunt Engineering and
Kise Straw & Kolodner presented
preliminary plans to the Borough
Planning Commission in July. Although
the plan is in the beginning stages,
it will prompt public hearings and
discussion in the near future.
Check the Redevelopment Page on
www.soudertonborough.org for
new developments.
Phase I of the Streetscape Project,
which encompasses Main Street from
Chestnut Street and Hillside Avenue,

was completed in 2006. Phase II,
Main Street between Chestnut Street
and Broad Street, is in the design stage,
with construction planned for 2009.

Main Streets Conducts Parking
Management Study in Downtown
Intern Rudy Flores, aided by a volunteer task force, is leading a parking
management study for SoudertonTelford Main Streets (STMS) this summer.
The study will provide statistics on
current parking usage in Souderton’s
central business district and will identify who is using the parking spaces,
when, and for what reasons. The results
of the study will help Souderton better
manage downtown parking.
“Analyzing the data collected during
the course of the study will suggest
ways to better manage the space already
available for parking,” says Main Streets
Manager Pam Coleman. “It’s not that
we have a lack of parking in downtown
Souderton, but the way the space is
currently used might cause that
perception.”

A Proven Method
Mr. Flores is following a proven system
for commercial districts published by
the National Trust for Historic
Preservation.
“I have used this method in several
different communities that successfully
reorganized the space they already had,
and each time it resulted in the feeling
of new spaces,” Pam says. “There are
mixed opinions about Souderton’s

Pile Up the
Leaves
Rake your leaves to the curb for
Souderton to remove starting the week
of October 27. Please note that the
borough will not collect leaves in
alleys. Residents must rake leaves to
the street for collection.

The results of the parking management study
conducted by Souderton-Telford Main Streets
will help Souderton better manage downtown
parking.

current parking situation. By benchmarking it now, the borough will be
better able to accommodate residents’
needs as more businesses move to
Souderton’s downtown.”
Mr. Flores and the task force will present the results of the study to borough
council at its September 15 work session.
More information will be available
on www.soudertonborough.org and
www.stmainst.org.

Two Souderton Non-profits to Merge
The Indian Valley Housing Corporation
and the Indian Valley Opportunity
Center will become one non-profit
organization on January 1, 2009. Both
of these regional organizations call
Souderton home, with offices on
Main Street.
The merger will help the organizations
serve their clients more efficiently.
Many clients use the resources of both
organizations, so come January, clients
will only have to make one phone
call to receive the help they need. The
clientele and programs run by each
organization will remain the same,

and until the board of directors
decide on a possible new location,
the current buildings of both offices
will still be used.
The Indian Valley Housing Corporation,
founded in 1990, addresses community
housing needs and oversees the InterFaith Hospitality Network homeless
shelter. It is located at 201 Main Street
in Souderton. The Indian Valley
Opportunity Center, founded in 1970,
offers comprehensive emergency
assistance and language and literacy
services to members of the community.
It is located at 104 Main Street.

SECTION 1: From the railroad
tracks east to County Line Road
between Reliance Road and Cherry
Lane.
• 1st Collection: Nov. 3 - 7
• 2nd Collection: Nov. 17 - 21
• 3rd Collection: Dec. 1 - 5
• 4th Collection: As needed
SECTION 2: From the railroad
tracks west to the borough Line
between Reliance Road and Cherry
Lane.
• 1st Collection: Nov. 10 - 14
• 2nd Collection: Nov. 24 - 26
• 3rd Collection: Dec. 8 - 12
• 4th Collection: As needed
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Community Events
Souderton Holiday Parade
50th Anniversary
Saturday, December 6
11 a.m., starting at Summit
and Main Streets

Souderton Fire Department
Breakfast
Sunday, September 21
7 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The Souderton Fire Department
Ladies Auxiliary is hosting an all-youcan-eat breakfast to raise funds for the
fire department. Enjoy your choice
of breakfast items while supporting
your fire company. Adults eat for just
$6.50; children ages 6 to 12 eat for $3.
Kids 5 and under eat for free.

Join Souderton in celebrating the
Holiday Parade’s 50th year since it was
reinstated in 1958. Starting at Summit
and Main Streets, the parade continues
down Main Street, turns left on Broad
Street and ends at School Lane. The
parade, which originally dates back to
the 1920s, was suspended during World
War II. The parade is open to anyone
who wants to participate. Register on the
Souderton-Telford Main Streets Web site
at www.stmainst.org.

Borough Bookmarks
After you read our newsletter,
find out more by visiting:
www.soudertonborough.org
www.stmainst.org
www.univestgrandprix.com
voterservices.montcopa.org

When the Needles
Begin to Drop
Remove all ornaments, decorations,
and stands and place your Christmas
tree near the sidewalk for collection
during the week of January 5, 2009.

• Main Streets Conducts
Downtown Parking Study
• Streetscape Part of Larger
Vision
• Two Souderton Non-profits
to Merge
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